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C/ 2 /ears service to
OOthe homefurnisher!]

yCfM \
?the pr(f» of lhi> KM-
I'KiQW I* lower than

other eewlng nimliin?

of the unif litcV wmK
\u25a0 nit you uvr 111*? la
W? whn buying an

BMTRKN.H arwlng me

rhino. /aUy jminmlfnl

for lea yrart /

?your old machine taken as part payment on a
purcha.se of an EMPRESS; call Main 711-1 sow-
ing machine department?and! our representative
will call, and will gladly give all sewing machine
information you desire.

this cabinet style EMPRESS a , A
sewing machine ew |P*WB
specUt-

reswlar priee $U?-

? ""wins
niathin* is well kn-
th Miraml* of aatlif l«d
u*ri jH AfVI
. -raov running perfect In 111 W \WW 1
nic. hantsnt. n»lf*te«e. the ill \u25a0 |IBA|
lt!> at machine for boma IAII vUll

IPlf
iiiAfll

?with every machine, com* M|
plete eet of atta hraenti
a**i instruction book; «

for one week the regu* l p
tar |3l? aty?e will he sold M
at special price. 929.1*.

?fIttATTVA*
jfisam

CHICAGO. May ll.?-Bather than

flea the dishonor of trial for the
theft of a atlk shirt. Jacques Val
Imur 1? years old. hanged himself In

tl*city Jail here.

A RT, RELIGION,
FAILED TO MIX

CHICAGO. May II?tjetirge liar
old Mitchell and hla wife. Sadie, were
unable to harmonise the art of re
llglon and the religion of art. Judge

Mi-lHinald gninted a dlvnece.

m. j. a. sorrow

Frae Examination

KST $2.50 GLASSES
on Earth

V* in o«« or ih« f»w optical
llww to the Northwest that rwll;
||IM from start to llltk

«? »" the only on* la
BKATTIJK?ON FIKMT AVK

Summation fr»e. by craduate op.
tMMtrtut not praacrlbad

\u25a0lot absolutely nrcMMty.

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
Ill*FIRST AVKNIK

Wprtaa an 4
i-keae Mala iiH

PEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY HAR NOW

Wei [Known Isval IViiggtat Kay*
Rveryfentfy I* I altig Old Time IW

I|«e of Sage Tf* »md .Sulphur

Hair tlut iue«w its color and lu«l»r,

or when It fadea. turns gray, dull aa I

lifrlM*. la Muvd by a lark of sul-
phur in the haft Our fnu*imother
ma.la up a ml*tlire of Sac T»a and
Kulphur la keep bar locks dark and
beautiful, add tbonxanda of woman
And m»-n who value that »v»n color,

that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive. use only tbH
old tima recipa.

Nowadays wa get thin famoux mix
tura improved by the addition of
o'hef ingredien" by asking at any
drug irt»r» for a boftle of "WyetVs
Kuraml Sulphur Compound." which
darken* (be hair SO naturally. «o

evenly, thai nobody tan poanlbly tell

it had been applied You Just damp
en a apong' or aoft bru'h with It
and draw this through your hair,

taking on* small strand at a time
By morning the gray hair dl»p-
pears; but what delights the ladles
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound Is that, besides beautiful-
ly darkening the hair after a few
application*. It also brine* hn> k the
glom and lustre and gives It an ap-
pearance of abundance.

FOOD IS GOING
i DOWN SLIGHTLY
Hesitatingly Joins Reduction

Procession
CHICAGO, Milv II Food price*

healtullngly Joined the protionlon

downward toiliiy. Kglt*. freah vege
table* ftml butter dropped elightly

Other vegetable* remained ilatluti
ary or traveled upward

Kiplanatlon* f»r thla failure to re
upond to condition* affi'iting other
market* »»m nuinerou* Demand
ha* kept up with <ha aunply, some,

time* aurpaaaod It, dealer* aalil.
Slih Ka havo born eiaallor, tying up
lea* capital.

,

Alio II wua admitted Ihe future of
f.vxl production la lea* certain. due

ta Iho prublt'in of th« farmer In no
< urtng lirlp. other Intmr condition*
and Jwrwuml acreage

l.owrr renta were fnreoaat today,

with the Chicago tloualng ajuwxta

lion offering five anil all ro.Mii

houara ul |I 0 a month on an "own
j your own home" hail*

Packers my meat price* are de
rreaving ateadlly,

According I"Hwtft A Co . there haa
bean a I per cant decreaaa In tha
prioee of the principal mcata Thraa

\u25a0 Include alrloln and round etaak*. rib

I ataaka. pork i hope and ham
a a a

NKW YORK. May II Decreaaa
; in the prir* of clothe.* and other auch
commodities la bound to eventually

I affect the prica of food, according

to the opinlona eg pi re*sd by leading

i wholesale grocery men here today
Action of the national preserver*

and fruit product* association In Je
elding to i lose down their factorlea

jrather than purchase augar at the
preaent pricaa Wt| ? Ipeeled to have
eome effect on the augar market.

? a a

Says Sugar Could
Be Cut 50 Per Cent

WASHINGTON. Mat tl.~~R*Uil
Kucar prim run bo rHumi $0 per
rent. J. H. Mdaurin m:n"un> wl hero
today, following a conference irlilrh

j he and a delegation of the Hmjth«*rn

Wholesale ClrO" »r»' aeaoclatlnn held
writH Attorney Oen»rai I'aJmor,

? ? ?

Credit Deflation
Would Lower Rates

WASHINGTON. May 71 price

will he reduced at leaat 30 per oant tf

j the federal rearrve t>oard la «)4r to
carry thru It* program of credit de

> nation officials |n touch with the na
tJon'e Usnklng iyit«tn predicted to
day.

?? ?
»

Dallas Clothing
Prices Reduced

DALI.AS. Tag. May tl.?Kirgt
break In retail clothing price* raina

I today, when Hunt liroe Co. wmr
| inr apparel store. announced a I*per
! cant general reduction.

San Antonio merchante sliced
price* in men'a and women's gonda
orwJMrtl Announcement* were
made In aeveral Trim cltlea thai
lumlier had l«n reduced In price j
Waco reported of from

( 116 to 140 a thousand feel. The In

1 lllal rat waa tnade by "whok-aaler*." j
I dealer* *a.d

a e e

Indianapolis Is
in Lower Column

INDIANAPOUA, May II Mens
cMhlng hit the bargain rouni'r

h*n today.
Ona «tor* advortieed men's suits

at $l4 to $34, the ptirsa of whlcb
ranged from $1! to $4O a week ago

An attempt was made to boost
bread from 11 to 12 reals a loaf, but
the price dropped bark ? cent.

Germans Charge
French Cruelly

BERLIN. May SO -The govern-
ment has abundant prtmfs of out-
ragaa by French negro troop* In Iha
occupied aone against German
woman and children. Adolph 11. Koea-
tar, foreign minister, told the retell-
stag today.

THE PLAYER PIANO IS AN AID TO THE
HOSTESS

THE ARTEMIS PLAYER PIANO IS A HELPFUL AID TO HOSPITALITY
It* *rhrW ttr>»enee and pl'ajiln* hnrmonlee blend perfectly with converaation and fit In »o wall,

In fact, <«rnpkte and lend that charging aJr of homely oomfort?everyone feela at home arid happy.
Simple to play and aeneltively reeponaiva to your every touch. irlvlng a

splendid opportunity for Individual e*preealon. Jkmt atop to think what a
IIH real joy it la to play all tha old aooga that ara near and daar and all the
|M_ worlds muik!

IfilH\u25a0* Our Artemis Offer Is Exceptional?the Price Is No More Than
| That Ordinarily Asked for the Piano Alone

I $595
?UH And that price not only aecuret tha playerpl&r.o but a handaome bench and

, -

c ? y | 10 rolla of rnuilc which you select. .

] I/ Just a Small Payment Down and This Instrument Is Delivered
| to Your Home?A Source of Unending Joy

Columbia t.rafonola K-t?A fine large Instrument In a deelgn that la very pleasing to tha eye
and one that will harmonize with a!rno*t any design of furniture. Klnlahed In Ited Mahogany,
English Brown Mahogany, American Walnut (aatln flnlah). Golden Oak, Fumed Oak and Early
Engllah

A Complete Out/It?The InKtrument?"Columbia E-2"?12 selections of your own choice »nd a record
brush, all for ?las.

AIAj INSTRI MKNTS SOI.D ON EASY TERMS OK PAYMENT

/' /' mm in Vz&fLJ
14.21 Third

Victors

Columbias
New Edison*

"All
Records
Always"

CARRANZA MAT
FLEE TO U. S.

VKIIAoni?S, May 11.-Amerlmn
warship* lying In V*ra Cru« harbor
have onlrra to lalu I'realdcnt Oaf'
rnnita on Imard should ba request
the American governinant to tak*
him to friendly territory, It waji re-
ported iq revolutionary circle* her*
today

e e e

MEXICO CITY. May *? -<VW OaW
veaUin Tega*. May II \u25ba- Venuetn.no
fVr*i)i«. deposed prealdeni of Meg.

Ico plain to make hla war to- aomo
port in the Tux pain district and take
ahlp either for the I'nlted Htatea or
Cuba, according to |a|r>t report*
here.

The revolutionary government. If
waa believed, would not object to tha
president s eeeape.

Straggler* from tha prealdentlal
party, brought hero after the Car
ranililit ilefnot, believed the ibpourd

ruler probaMr would go flrat to tha
l'nlte«| <-tt'e> and later to Kurope
They d< .. rlbed < "arrnnra as ec-ept
Ing hla fall stoically. Ita haa large
\u25a0una yivested abroad, they aald.

? ? ?

Good News:
Cabbage on Slump.

The goud old cabbage tuia deter
mined to help thing* along In tlie
general price tumble. Brokers
along Western ave ore reported
to have had between 11 and IS
rar loads of this delectable vege
table on tha track* ainoe laat
Ttteariay Mm the people wouldnt'
buy >1 Iff and I cent* a pound,
which aera being askrd (or Lho
l««t two weeks. ft Iday a largo
quantity waa dumped on tha
wholes*!* market at I to 4
rent* a pound. ?

Mexican Troops
Hunting Bandit

KA'il.E FAHH Toxaa. May >1
Mexican revolutionary troopo left
Plnlraa Negraa today for Muadulm.
atate of Coahfiile. to protept property

following roported throat* tliat the
bandit leader would aolxo wheat aod
other agricultural fieMa.

"A Woaaa It As
Old At She Look.'

Somrwhrrf between tho ago*
of thirty and (lily, maoy women
find the need of to rn-
able then to ao« oh|ccta rlotg

at hand or *1 g <U*tao<«. I'nlru
our InvUibte double vltiog

Irnxe* are worn, gUwev will
fivetn "old"gppnraM*. NVhjr
look older thaa you gra when
jrou can have youthful cyca and
look*;

Seattle Optical Co.
o|iU»nHrt«ta Md Mff. OpHriuM

R»l. IIM 711 Srrnnd Arr.

JAPS AND REDS
MIX IN NORTH

Bolshevik Force Dispersed

. After Massacre
*

?r?
TOBrO, May It?-OVkayod \?

Minor elaahen between tha Jgpaiteee
relief sxj»-dltlon to Nlkolaesfc and
the flolahevlkt took place on May 14.
when the relief party waa forord to
land l!i miles from * war
Offioa aUlrtneot today said

Tho Bolshevik force wa* dispersed

and I* moving toward Nlkolaesk. the
\u25a0ta lament adde>l

The Nlkolaesk region atlll I* cut
off from wairr communication by

lea.
OSS

The oipodltion was *ont to Nlko-
laesk /oil' wing th* BoUhovtk alia- k
on that city, when the reda found
tho Japanese wer# cut off from rein
forremenl* by frown land and wa
ter and lark of communications

In th* attack which followed, sev-
eral hundred Japanea* are reported

to have been maseacred. Among
them waa the ataff of V* Japanese

consulate.

T OS ANGELES
SLUMBERED ON

I/>H ANOKI.KS Mar 21 A mow-
utortn Rtruck L<o* Atutel** laat niKbt.
b«|t only Uirr« m*n knew l( Thr«*
iivintor* dwlnrrd thr> ran Into th«
\u25a0tortn 14,000 tin in th» air.

THE SEATTLE STAR

CPT. HANS DAMM IS
NOW INSPECTOR

He Replaces Bannick by Order of
Chief of Police Searing

Cftpt Hana Damn. In charge of the
?ftrrnonn txtml at cetnral police eta
Hon. *u named -lni|m< tor. whlla
former Insepctor C G. Bannick k waa
ordered to report Immediately to tha
WEst Seattle precinct replacing
Cupt. Charles Dolphin, whn waa
ordered to take command of tha Co
lumbia precinct, tn a general order
iaaued Friday morning by Chief of
Police William Searling.

patrol. In addition to hla riullaa aa
Inniwctor and tln.ee of precinct rap
tain, a vacancy i reata.l upon tlia ad
vam ement of Chief Hearing

IIKKNON KOUCK
Mill I* YKAKK

Inepector Damn la 47 yaara old.
and liaa been on tha HnatlJe itollra
for.* alnca Juna t, 1901 lla waa
apimlnted aergeant Juna IT. ltO*.
and lieutenant on January 1. Itll lla
waived hla captaincy on January 1,
till Inapeitor Damn la married
and ha* flvu children He Uvna at
>l4l Admiral way.

Sergt. Frank F. Bryant who haa
been In charge of the Columbia pre
rlnct, waa ordered to report to Oapt.
Imlphln far ordera Thla la tha ftrat
lima tlila precinct haa ha<l a ouptaJn
In command

Inapector JWimn. according to the
order, will continue until Juna I aa
captain In charge Of the afternoon

Inspector Damn announced that
K C. Collier would be |i|»rM] In
charge of tha booking office during

the aecomt imlrol for tha preeent
1-ater change* may be maite. he Intl
mated but for the preaent ha would
bu«y liinnalf with Mia taking over
of hla new iioaltlnn.

Capt. C O Itannlck left early for
hla new fioat after turning over hla
l>apt*r* to Inapector Ikmit.
(111.1.1KK IN At.MS
I'KV mil Al) IIKAD

Chief Hearing* firm official or dor.
executed l*le Thureday, (or»

Imitate Ueut K C. Collier. who had
drpoaed an head of the dry

efuad and euependfd for 10 day» by
Chief Warren Collier warn fln»t *u«
pended for 10 da ye hi re
fueed to turn over a Ikn)M
aut.» to Property Clerk Tom MoOlll
!l*» wee atiapeml**! for 20 more when
he refueed U> turn aver $4 000 dry
eduad funde to MoOltl. .MfJill wu
?u»i»rnded for 10 day* for alleged
uee of Improper ln ad
droning Collier.

'HHUH Vk3> II JQ TißßWFi^i.l^^Bi

INVITE YOU TO COME
IN SATURDAY?AND
SEE THE MANY
HANDSOME SUIT
AND OVERCOAT
PATTERNS ON SALE
AT $65.00, $75.00
AND $85.00

Extra special values to introduce the new
daylight corner store at?

NORTHEAST CORNI^I

SECOND and MARION
"Buy Madc-ln-Scattlc Clothes"

5125,0D8,000T0
BUT RAIL CURS
Big Sum Set Aside to Re-

lieve Freight Shortage

WABIUVITON, Mnv ll.?Aa a
?(I'll to relieve car ahortage, whkh

thraatana to dlarupt trnnaportatlon,

the Interatate commerce <ommlaaloii

haa dtddiKl I hut II 16,(100.000 of thn

IWO. 000,000 revolving fund provided

by tha Ka<hOimmina law lie made
available quickly for the pur< lieaa of
railroad rolling atock.

Thla announcement waa made by

tha commerce comnileelon today
wlilla Ita ordere for re-routing of
freight care to break up the corigea-
tlon were bairn put Into affect.

iBANDITS ROB
GAS COLLECTOR
Force Him to Drive Them

Outside City
Held up by two armed men after

he had < ollerted caah receipt* from
five standard OH alatlorva. F E. Jef
fery. 1211 K liarrtaon at . a collector,

waa forced to drive the highwaymen
flva mllna out on the North Trunk
highway near Washelli cemetery,
where h» waa ejected from hla owl
automobile. Tha hlgfcwaymen ob
talned |llO, overlooking 1100 mora
which ha carried In one of hit
pocketa.

Soldier Bonus Bill Dr. Evans Back for
?* Bible Conference DESERT CAR TO

ESCAPE POLICE
It Due on Saturday

WAHHINUTON Mar to Th*
soldier bonus bill, with A 1# per cent
ta* on the privilege of laeuing *tock
dividends, Was reported by the
house «nyi anil meana committee
yesterday afternoon, by a vote of 11
to 1» Fight democrats arvl two re
publicans voti-d againat the measure

He* William Kvuna, D. D. tor 14
year* director of the liible course of
the Moody Blbl Institute. w||| return
to the* riret Presbyterian church to
conduct a wesli'a Hlble conference
lie will talk Bunday. at 11. i and
1 45. On weekdays he conduct*
c-onferencee at 3 and 7 45.

Two Men Lenp Out and Flee
Up Alley Despite Bullets

I'lana are to bring It up In the
house umlrr a special rule on Hatur-
<t>r.

Buy a Poppy Will
Be Saturday Plea

Running up Fourth ave. at I
l o'clock Frl<l»y morning in tha polio*

i "prowler" oar. Lieut. Gus Hasselblad
and Patrolman P. E. Knapp say they

I noted apeediri* ahead of th»m an »u-
--1 to with two men in It and aii lighta

, out.

(J. S. Sleuth Fails
to Solve Tax Case

"Buy a poppy" will be the slogan-
of do*- na of young women In K«attle
Saturday to aid the destitute chil-
dren of Franco. laabelle Marh, of
l/t'nlon biancalae, is state and city
secretary of the I'oppy day move-
ment. whIU- Mme K Guerln and Mrs.
1-eonel Hues O'Bryan are handling
detai la.

Herbert K l.tlc&a, *pe<la| agent of
the bureau (>f Investigation treasury
deportment, who haa been In Beat
tie for the laat two months In con
notion with the fll.ooo Income tax
office robbery. ha* returned to Wuh
ington city While no results have
boon produced aa yot, government
agent* are *>t«|l working on the rase,
\u25a0ay* Capt Thomas B. foster, of the
\u25a0ocrot Hervloe

Thnr (cava chajie IWwcen Fourth
and Fifth avna, on Union at- they
«j<y th» darkened car Mopped and
the two men Jumped out. diaappaap-
Ing up an alley, followed by two p»
Ilea pi«lol bullnta which tailed to (tOf
the pair, ltoth men. it la said, proved
to be negroea Their oar wa» takaa
to police haadqu&rtera.Youth Sentenced

to 90 Days on Farm pOW'S TAIL AND
COP ARE UNITED

TAOOMA. Mar 11.?Po lineman
Preawingrr attemptM to milk ? a tray
cow in the city pound. Boaay pro
tested by «wt»hlnc her tair around
tha cop'a neck and then Btarilaff to
run. Tha tall held and Pronainger «H
badly- choked before reacuod.

H. A. Poffley 11-year-old naval
mall clerk, who recently pleaded
guilty to a grand Jury indictment of
fraud and theft while stationed on
tb« V. h H Arkaneaa. was aentenced
to *erve K) day* at th* Whatcom
county farm, by Federal Judge Net-
erer Friday morning.

E W Reynolds, Tacoma reported
to tha Meet tie police of having akld<l*d his automobllo Thursday Into a
Sou,h ''«rk mr on Admiralway H'ViioMi said hi* slater frac-
tured her collar hone In the accident

THE X-RAY
AModern Miracle Worker

One of the most helpful things in modern
surgery is the X-Ray. By its wonderful
shadow .pictures, diseases which before its
discovery were shrouded in mystery are now
an open book to the physician and surgeon.

DR. L. R. CLARK

In fact some of the things which it has
made possible are little short of miraculous.

FREE FREE
Each morning between the hours of 9

a. m. and 10:80 a. m. we will X-Rav your
teeth absolutely without charge. We have
a fine up-to-date and complete X-Ray ma-
chine and we are getting very fine results
with it. But come as early in the morning
as possible, please.

The owner and manager of this office is
determined to do all in his power to'see that
the public of Seattle and vicinity have better
teeth and better health.

We know that teeth have a very powerful effect on the general health.
And we know, further, that abscessed teeth are the cause of a great many
very serious illnesses and ailments. We know further that the sure meth-
od to discover whether or not a tooth is abscessed is to X-Ray the root
of the tooth.

That's why we are making this free offer.
If you have abscessed teeth it will be worth a tremendous lot to you to

%
know it.

And we will find out for you definitely and positively, without a cent of
cost to you.

Surely that puts the next move up to you, doesn't it?
But please come early in the morning.

Regal Dental Offices
DR. L. R. CLARK. Manager

1405 Third Avenue N. W. Corner Third and Union
Id Every Rripect Dhlllo'i Loading Drntiat*

IUnion*IW A«rraw Mir Ntreet Krom thr I'nMoMlre. Itr Sure to tin to the lUghl Till
LADY ATTENDANTS ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES

Right Prices
Chooaln* your H»io»« brrr i» |V7l^

I wn iii*n jiiFt pMUM a !"< lr I
I \Y you think you will Ilka and pay
V> \y| imk th» prlc« Alwaya correct In /^

atyla and certain in quality of

ILI \J» mat'-rlala, oomblnad with our low

uimtaira prlr<» nmkaa thla Htl y
\u2666??'a mo»t popular I'patalra Hhoa g

Pumps and Oxfords y^\i
{ \V $5 to $ll AT Ji
\ In T*n« anil Mla< ka. with I/wjta Awl

or military h«"la ar« r«0

- /\ W« ara th* only Wli«* Hhop

Uwt ?*"* th * Dr- '*vU AnU
Kr lot lon Hfio*a Oraat for w«*k

Juat rrr*lv*«J a n»w *hfp /f\
tmnl </f It.ir? foot HarxHla for \/!\

Hoya and Glrla at tha fjl

//ill\^'XS^
DAVIS & MORRIS SHOE CO.

303-8 Seaboard Building

Fourth and PiUe.. Take Kleyator ta Third Floor


